In their 2012 debut album, “LIVE”, Mike
Compton and Joe Newberry mine one of
the more neglected segments of country
music history, that period during the '30's
and '40's when brother duet music was
transforming into bluegrass.
These two
masters of the bedrock of old time music
collaborate with a vision that's both modern
and ageless. Few are better equipped for
the task with Newberry able to replicate the
under-appreciated power of country rhythm
guitar styles and exquisite open back banjo.
Mix in Mike's mastery of the Monroe style of
mandolin and their simpatico duet singing
and you have a two person string band that
can effortlessly move from traditional songs
to contemporary instrumentals to 'mother'
ballads to original compositions with an
ease that belies their intensity.
It's not
about the number of notes with Compton
and Newberry. It's about telling the truth
and paying homage to the song."
*East Tennessee Blues * Righteous Pathway * Sittin’ On Top of the World * Lazy John *
*Rocky Road Blues * How Long Blues * Evening Prayer Blues * Kentucky Waltz * Rocky Island *
*I Know Whose Tears * Raleigh and Spencer * Fly Around My Pretty Lil’ Miss *
Joe Newberry is one of my favorite songwriters and interpreters of the old songs.

Mike Compton’s

playing is part of my musical DNA. My earliest infatuation was with The Nashville Bluegrass Band and his
mandolin rang out in my head as I tried to figure out how to make music with other pickers.

When I

learned two of my favorites had formed a duo I was very excited, but still not prepared for how good
it would be. Mike Compton and Joe Newberry make music together. Lots of people play together, but few
are able to make music.

With only two voices and two instruments they can break your heart with one

song and make you want to shout with joy on the next.

Newly written songs sound ancient and their

choice of covers seem somehow new. Their LIVE 2012 album is a must for lovers of real music.
--Leigh Gibson, The Gibson Brothers.
Johnny Cash once described Amazing Grace as a song

An absolutely brilliant performance captured

with no guile. That’s what the music of Mike Compton

live, a reminder of just how much great music

& Joe Newberry is: guileless. There’s no flimflam here,

can be made by two musicians. Their rendering

no tricks. They pull off what’s almost impossible these

of Evening Prayer Blues is worth the price of

days: honest, genuine music that will get your soul

the recording alone.

dancing.

-- Scott Tichenor, Mandolin Cafe

--Chris Stuart, Bluegrass Today

LIVE AT BRANDYWINE FRIENDS
Friday, February 10, 2012
Mike Compton: mandolin, mandola, vocals
Joe Newberry: guitar, banjo, vocals
Recorded live in Newark, Delaware by Todd Denton
Mixed and mastered by Bill Ayasse, Blue Frogg Studios
Cover Painting: Eric Young

Visit www.mikecompton.net | www.joenewberry.com
for extended liner notes, and contact, schedule & booking information.
To purchase cd, visit www.mikecompton.net or cdbaby.com/cd/mikecomptonjoenewberry

